
T he only çaui in Tu.sday's aquail was dhê adjourameor

DIE Board revsupovr council pin nS-
Now thar the SU executive

elections are over ir seems that the
executive seleêtlons wili be the
nexr show at the. DIEIBoard. .

Third yeqr Arts student,
Ninerre Girond l is appealinge
Nominaring Cominiittee s cholce.
for Clubs Commiissioner, Sterling,

SULCionelia oentends the
Nomlnating .Céommitree dis-
regarded rhree sections of irs
governing by.law- when ir made
the selecrion Monday *iht. Sec-
rions 8(i) iand8(uii) 0f b-law 2050
state' that. selections« are ro be,
based on qualificarions anddegree
of inivoivemnnt of- the candidiates.
SectÎon 3(g) smaes that the
previous office hoIdei.(in this case
1Jeff Reading) àri.be la atrén-
dance. For no knowiMason, Jeff
was absent on Tuesiay niàbr.,

Gironella fi" been an Arts
rep on students counécil, sar on
rhree couac il boards, worked for
SORSE and organized two studenr

clubs. Sunley has been a member
of rhe DIE Board.1"1 don't want the 'job
anymiore," said Gironelia, «Ilm,
fi ghting on a marrer of principle.-
Z Shsoid the decision was based oh

conpblity -With' rhe new' ex-
-execurive.

New v.p. Internai Ray Con-
way, who sat on the Nomninarin
Conimittee'.agireed. "I'don'r rhink
anyone in their rithrmind
wouldnrt thinic Gironell had the
best resume." The Commirree's
unaniTmu choice of Sunley-was
based mainiy, on bis interview,
sait! Conway.

SunleY was more receprive to
criricismx and ideas froni borh the
executive and clubs according ro
Conway. MHe expresset! concern
thar Gironiella saw the job of clubs
commiîssioner as one of policy
making but not of policy im-
plemnenring. He stresset! elecet!
studerir reps shouit! make policy
decisions.

Previous v.p. Internai Brian a vacuum. flot. there cither..
Bechtel said Conway's preference Afthough Bechtel chaired die lie alan sai t bP arjst date
was also an important factor in meeting he dit! fot know if the -,ÏJE 1Boadtd ould -be',re-'
the seleciion. He sait! he rhoughtR ýtadi4g had béen invitet!. Bechtei appomnfed would W. at "e nd! of
Sunley- wout& have a beqer f~ ~salafte plAce~ tfo

cerned, Gironella would operate in'!, -y Wpt, ,1'-ýi! It

Paperfor.ed unde rgro un4d'
SCARBOROUGH <C UP)
The staff of the Undergromnd,. a
newspaper ýforiea at Scar-
borouh Coliege after -the student
couricil (SC> )close t he Dacony
Square, jhas announicet! ir will no
longer negïoiiare the problem with
the curreqt counicil,.-'.

The »atcony Square hat!béen
the officiai college newspaper, but
was closet! by rhecouncilexecutive
after *an allt gedly libieliÔbas coi-

metwspbished-lst nmonth;"
SCStC presïkdent Ted

.Grinstead'rel 'ea set! a reportMatch
17, titied "Aurono l fr acony
Square',. lHe callet!fort ne li-
medilate reopenqing of theBcoy
Square, if the dispuit!d cotniment
was retractet!. Grinsteat! pushet!
for a student referendum earlyin
April, to asic that,$2.25 of the $19
fuli-tirrie studnit fee- the, SCSC
collects be direcjied n the
newspapýer. The'-autonomy
proposai out mean separate
incorporat~ion for, the paper,
remioving legal fiability' from the
student counciL th SC

proposalShona Nichoýlsoéneditojr
of the Undergrooàd, sait! the
Baony S.ua-eiý tead

Threport.asdq o
poinrs but mostýy bad.ies;' sait!

Nicholson. The repo aiaso jcallçdt! ime student ant! a $lOiv.o
?or' the SCSC ta e t:,he..paperls the -college .s part-time sUùdents,
beidet. "Only we cari do:that," she sai.

Thé news'Vper cpul n But Griùsteat! said&hescsc
become financallystablç with thè couit! nor, force theSoa>srosgh
$6,5W0 Provided -by fult-tuine pat-rime students associatiop to
student fecs, sait! Nicholson: Ir direct a pôorwnnof ts-feti ta the-
would. need.! $250 froni-each foliéý newspater.

FAS-charts- new course_
The Federation of Alberta

Students (PAS) .na&- -severai
polxy changes ut irs confererce lm

Leth bridge lust weekend.
Most notable among_ the

changes is a suspension of the FAS
long term policy caliing for. the
abolition of tuition fees,

-Açcording ro riewly elected,
PAS presideni Don Millar-, short-
rern poiicy caliing for a freeze on
ruirion until an access srudy is
completéd will reanain on, the
books. He saysr haratt>he rmean-
rime delegates- froan member
institutions wift .£4nvass their

repctive campuses to fint our
whrstudents waat for a iongý

mee %Iier~ati so srruck a
comnmittee to fint! out cxacriyý
what -kint! of services stridents'
wuan fromn the Federarion.

Millar stys thýat one service
the Federatiôir ais ùnWierig
offeritig is a Stock booking servic
wo universities, colieMes and!
technical institutions acrosthe
province. Campuses woult! have
acoess to borh rouring speakers
andi an variety of types of enter-
tginment.

Millar says the Federaý'*on
aiso reaffirmiet! is p6lic)r of
building .alliances ,-with
professionai Ôôrganizations that
share a conimon interest imd h e
Fedleration in proorig a qualiry
post-seixmday éucation system.

"O~er he eiryear I
going to encoure people, that
féel thar chaneait e*edt
withifi PAS tw *ork w muré the
internai changes tî btdid a
stronger FAS," says Milar.
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